
8?05 $. H. &gllsh Court,
Por.bland 1, 0regon,
ltlonember Zc, 1954.

Honorable fu. 0. Stranil, CIlrector,
0fflee of lfenltoriea,
U. 5. fnterlor 0epartment,
Washlngton 85, D. C.

Dear lfirc Strantt I

At tbls tlse I wouitl Llke to record Ey tnl,rsssloas and cosnents by riay of
settlng tbe reoord stralght ln eognecti.an wtth the mental heal-tb seetlon of the
Paraa report. It 1s interestlng to be remladeil that my back ln ]"909 tbe ortgi-
nal onaer of Moralngslde nasaged" to get leglslatloa passed such as be cllel aact that'
sinee I9L5 they bave hael no eonpetltion ad the terns of the eo:rtracts bave been
amiyed at by aegotiatlon. As pertatng to Mornlngsitle the flaelinge of tbe Over-
hoLser report contlnue on the whoLe and, lte roeomendlatloas ryith referense to tbe
ss.ae &re stl}} quitc approprlate. Aooordlng to tho $cdlcal Dlreotor of the funeri-
eau Psychiatrlo Assoelatlon tbe Last eontraot palil about twlee more than lt was
sorth and under tbe present oae thls has oven beer. substantlally lacreased. Any
future blLts shorrld not prohiblt cbanges in tho present', contraet ard. sboulil not
restrlst futrrre oontraets to eny favored geographleaL area. Tbere have been s@e
changes anil lmprovemeats nade slnce both the Overhol.ser and Sehumeber reports were
aubmltted, but mrch remalns Laeklng ancl to be elesired. At thls time oae of th.e two
young physiclana mentlon€d tn paragraph 3, page VI-6? ls so longer here. Harcl at*
tendaatg referred to ta paragraph 4 of the same pageare frequently lnexlrerleaced
or poorly tralneil and. usuaLly la sbort oupply. ff thelr work echettule ls not{ eorr-
slclered to be rmusualb, lt ntght be statcdl that unttl qulte reeeat]y they worketl
twelve hotus slx days a week and some ttnes even seyen. The chlldrenfs bulleling
meatloneel tn lbe flrgt pragraph of lnge VI-65 ls already ovorerowdeql and overflowlng.
The food, as tlescrlbetl la seetlon 4, page fI-65 should be ratcd. even lowe than that.
?he dentlgt referrecl to ln the fomer section aad pago colnes anil works a Ilttle
wblle two evenlngs a nsuth and doee aot do mueh more tben a linltetl amount of ex-
ttraetlng. ?he tlentql equl,pment is deseribecl quite aceurately. Eho oeeulntional
therapy iletrmrtmet deserlbecl la this sa$o seetlon and page aow bas two theraBistst
oae sludeai, ard elx atteaile.rts, fbe present hcatl tberaplst bas reslgtsed effeetlve
gecember 5L, 1954, f would lnsert the word sone between the wsrde even aad patlents
ln lnragrapb 4, seotion 4, lnge Tf-6S. Ir. the followlng Inragraph I would. question
lf pattents bave mueh Breferenee. The worcl oceuBatlonal shou.lil bc tnserted be-
tweea tbe words tndustrlaL and therapy to aonforn exactly to t'he way la wbleh tbe
teru ls qseil here. I woulil questlon tbat patleats are naver preosured. .The butlit-
ing for tubereul-ous wos.en eleserlbed on page VI-64 probably ls sorge than lt sounde
tber6. fbe Porbland speclallst mentloned la thle same paragfaph vislts for a short
period one afteraoon per month. I unilorstand. tbat the f,eeble niodeii tnfants ald
clttaren adnltted bere teehnieally do ast come under the law and thet eentllng tbem
here eoeltted as lnsaJxo asotmts to getttag tben bgre by eubterfuge. The secretar-
la1, stenograpble or clerlcal bclp wblcb aocortllng to tbe temg of the contract ls
gupBoe€ai to be provltlect by the oomBany for the Delnrtment ![edica]" Offteer has never
been satisfaotory to hla. Referrbg to seetloa 5, page trl-64r I do not off hend re-
sall adnlttlng any aetive nlLltartr personelL or tlependontsr but eertalnly qutte a few
tranelents a1:e sent to Hornlngeide. In coaneetlon wltb cltscharge aail lnrole &eat-
lonerl otr IEge W-65, I nLght state that tbis bas beea aade tbe rosponelbllity of tbe
Sover.nmemt uelelcaL offl.cer entl ls aot an easy asslgnnent for varlouc reaeoas beyoad
ard 1n ailcilt,lon to those mentl.sned ln tbe reBort. Restniut has uot been uueoamon

and tharo have been elopeneats. Exeept for the preseace of and lasistanee agatnst
tt by the uacierslgned. there wouLd bo more restralat employeel here. ParagraBh 4, seet-
ton 6t page Tf-65 1s mlch opeu to queetloa ln mny ways and for rnany rsasons, lnrti-
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eularlly as it was agllarentLy tolit rathor than tt usually ls, OoasuLtaats are
Ealnly fee basis atrd empLoyeA not mor6 oftea than absolutel-y aec6ssalT/. I be-
lleve tbat ftgures on the eogt of op€rstiea should, be rnacle avallable and that
oost pJ.ue tea perneent nrould, be atlequate flnaaatag aad a falr proflt. The pro-
flte apXnreutly have be€n and ale exeesglve . I wortJ.el gay that tb.e Mornlngslde
managenent and ecrtal,n Bersonell are ver'5r reluetant andi resista$t torard aeceptt1g
eupervietoa and gulclanoe exeept perbape to pretend, to be otherrige on slneial
oecassloas antl ln epeoial. elttratlons sad alrermstanees llke when ylsltect by the
aufhors of tbe relnrt. fbat nlgbt also aBpl,y to tb.eir appareat dsgire to elo a
goocl Job at suoh tlmes. I heertlly agree sltb the referenee in tbe reBort that
tJre oeraers apparently baving profltccl substantial,ly frm thelr too long eontraet
ean well afford to upgrade thelr Blant aad lts- serviees wlthout flnanslal har.clgbitrr.
I belteve tbEt Alaska neede and should have tts own nentai! hospltal as soon &s
poselble. f agree witb the SvarhoLser roport that tbo ilfurdeneatal prlnclpS-e of
eontraet eare ln prolrleterT lnstltutions to wrong. It has J-org been outmotlecl la
tbe Ualted States. . .ft is subJeet to crltlelsn sa sound hunanltarlsn grounds,t
f do aot agree wlth the flrst settenee of seetioa 5, lnge VI-6?. with the rest of
the geetlon oE that saue page and as tt ls contlnued on the top of pago VI-68, I
agtee wbolebEartedly and partlsul-arlly wtth that Bart vfriob refers to the fsale of
farrn Bnoduets (pork, raspberries, rbubarb, spi.nach, eaullfLower, eto.ll produeerl
aad proeessed to a 1arge extest by patleat J.abor, hsve banefltted tbe owners ratber
tbea tho latleutsF. I agree wlth the rooonnendation rmder section 6r !ag6 yl-6e,
ereept that a nutrltloalst necrttone{ uncler l,aragra}b tb,} shouLd be enployed by thc
Ooversneat to tnspect and zupervlee everythlng mentloaeil thereard perticu]arlly the
quaLtty of tbe food" ?bnt would nake her Job emSnrable to that of tbe unelerslgned
with opeclal reference to the food sesicor A nutrltlonist enpS.oyed. by the swnors
would have to do as they tolil her or e1oe, part1cu1arlLy witb refe,reaee to the brqr-
lag of the foocl, and lt trqrld. be no better thea thas lt, ls aow. I cannot lmglne
aay bigb grade, self-respeetlng aetrltio*1gt subnlttlng to or worklag under euch
etreunstansea or bo able to clo a worthwblLe Job lf she dld,, The same wouM apply
to a psyehiatria soelal worker mentloneil ln paragraph (e.), seetlon, page ?I-69.
I know tbat one woultl aot be wel-eomed, here by anyone exeept me. Sbe coul-cl not be
eompary eryloyed and be able to do aa effectlve job. $he sou]-d be able to do a
better job lf she were plaeed here by a Govert$ent ageray and even tben wouldt not
get nueh ao-oBeration here partleulartly rlth refereace to offlee spaee and asslet-
anee and. the Llke. I bave perforneil auy seeiaL work funetions whlah bave been car-
rled on bere to d.ate sinee my comlag here along wlth all uy other work and. d.uttes
and always with onJ,y lnsuffleient &nd reLuatant comlnny stenographie and elerleal
helB when it tas availabLe atalL. 0therwlse, llttle or aoue woultl beye been done.
Reeeatl-yr and apBatently as a Snrt of thelr BLanto ellnluate ny posltton and mo, ptr.
Thompsoar at tbe suggestlen of the 0oes ls tqflng to take thls overrlastead, of ile-
votlng more tlns to and psying nore attenti-oa to taking eare of the patlents and,
his other dutles aad, other things shleb ba sboulil be. d,elng/ more of, sueh as naklng
ward, rouads more oftea, doing mCIre psyehotherapy wlth patlente, aitnlalstertng the
eleetrle shock treatmelrte, ard the llke. IIe has pactieally del.egatecl all. the work
whlch be shoulil be dolng to Dr. Dowttng and. tbe ned.ical student end dses not bsve sueh
sore to do or does aucb more then wlth tbe eonnlnanee of the Coos try to nake lt dis-
agreeable for ne. I can frankly aad hoaeotly state that none of the itens mentiooed,
uoder seetloa 6r FeSe VI-68 are wantod bere, trnrtleuLarily not by the owners, aacl tbat
they wtll be rnost reluetant anil resistant by way of oo-operatingc In the erent tbat
they ean be nade to onploy some sf these BooBle, I ilo nst tblnk that tt ehouLcl be nee-
essary for the Governmeat to relmburse tbem aitilltioaally. Br. fbompson mlght llka to
bave aaother asslgtant, 1n whleh Event !.e probably wou1il not ilo a4rthiag exeept nore
thlags wblch he is aot eupposod to do, such as take sore tlme off, try to be a blgger
ad.mlnlstrator, replaee m€ Xf be eoalet, beLp Juntor moro wltb publle reLattons atd
pubJ.icttyr anil tbe llke. I eannot luaglne aay Bsyebiatrl.st nb,o eoultl or wou].il nork
wlth hln anil mrch J"css under him very 19ng. Ho sas grossly overrated ard butl.t uBreport. I questloa both htg ablllty anil itevotloa exeoBt Ln hls loy:alty to
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hls employ€ts and to hlnself, He lacks trainlag, 6rtr)et1eaoe, some howledge, oature
Judgm,entr arrd th.e llke. Sl.s persoaallty leaveg aucb to be deslred. He ls an oagsr
and nggresslve tool for b,ie enployers and as such serrgs bls best and most useful pur-
poger at least as far as I ann ooncorned. As far Es I am eoaaernod he ls expendable
and exeept for certals qualltles whlch he possesses $b.lch are most ueeful and val-uable
to hle enployersr he eould easily be replaced. Neverthslese, be eust bav6 imBreseed.
Ilr. fallnan. 4{ost of what I bave galaX about Dr. ?bourpeon souJ.d sell be applietl to the
eBttre inner clreLe group. At leaet, the Mornlngslile part of tbe report, ls auperflcial
and el.ementary. It shows lack of lnfornatlon anil Laek of, abtllty to properly and cor-
reetly evaLuate aad analyze the people and tho situatlou. It ref,Lects nueh mls-lnfon-
eatloa or what tbey were toltl and. Lead to bell.evo or wbat someons wanted them to srlto.
Somo of lt aaounts to eltber gulJ"lblltty or preJurllee en thetr 1nrt. I could. go Eo
far ae to say that the'y were taken ls and solcl a bllL of goods. I coulet assu&e that
they were evea and. actually d.upeil and bood.wlnkstL tnto tbelr couceptlsn of and thelr
reaetlol to ry poei.tlon aail undoubteilly to me Bersonally. IB tak{ng one aors look at

tbe report the followlng thougbts present thm,selvcs. Ia sectloa I., lnge r1]-6pr we
w11L 1nss over tb,e eaaagement anf, owacrship, brrt wlLl etata that tbe ralo asslstaat
probably ts poorly ed,ueated, hatl ao tralalng or experieaoe for hts Job eves sueh as
ly tsr and ls a forner ndornlngsld.e trntlent. The fmale asststant was orlglnally hl-
red at lfi,orningslile as a cook. Sbe oame there from an Iosa eombinatlon fceble nlnclocl
sohooL aad epllepile oolony whcre ebe had beoa eeeond eook, At Sornlngsldle she hes
becoae tnatront and aecortl.i.rg to thelr eetup ls ovcr the reglstoreil rrrr$rs€to One more
look at Snragraph J., seetlon 3, ;mge VI-68, agala suggests the thougbt that the opsy-
ohlatristt ls tryrng to reLleve b.imgelf of hls regular sork and. itutteg and ls hsptng
for an(l lookiug twanl blgger aad, better posstbll-ttleg. Parragraph P, eectlon 2, page
VI-69, ls rngue, lntleflntte andi anblguous and I mieht adcl lnaacu?ate partlcuS.arily

as appllecl to tb.e flrst genteseec It ooulcl create false lmpresslons aual mlsooncept-
lone ald ls probabLy intendcd to do eo. If I dtd not cxanlae and lntervlew 1ntlents,
how woultl I trrrow their correot d,Xagnosls anel keep laforneet about thelr progress or know tbat
they are reeelvtng tbe rlgbt treatment or know when they uteht be reaely for 1nrole or
eltschargo and, wbatever elsc? In sectlon Sr page Yf-6?r I want to calL attontloa to
the faet that Sorulngslele 1s approved. for onLy 565 beds by the Oregoa State Eealtb

Departmeat. Referr{qg'to seetlon 6, paragrapb (a. ) r pag6 VI-68, I nlebt state tbat
sueb a aonpeteat psyehlatrla uulse shotrld probably be plaeed, bare by tbe So:nernnent;
paragraph (d.l, r dght state tbat thru ry efforts we have a eatlsfaetory fee basle
cllnleal psyehologlst, but they are ruLuotant about bla tlne oa aeeoutrt, of eost evea
tbougb hls rates are nlnlmrn te tben; paragraph tg.l, I ar:rangeit for the teaehcr. A
report from bor wonltt be enllgbtenlng, Paragm,pb (b.)r page W-69r-oeeasslonal ln-
spections wlth ampLe aotiae sotlld be just flne; then everythtag coqlel be set uB for
the oeeassloni everybhlng cqrld ba eLeaned and sblned up splc and strna anlt bc ln per-
feot order; everyboily eoultl be busy aril worklng; a l,1tt1e speclal food couLd be pre-
Bared aad serv€d; the chllilren souLd be arrange{l in sban play with nore toye aatl equip-
mo,t.around tban usuaL; the patlonts worklng recluseil to a mlnlrnure.and arliluous aad
hazardous work Llke dleglng basements even under butltltnge lntenupteil,; speelal ent-
ertalnment or reereational proJeets cotr1tl be set up for tbe oecassloa; wbat they didr-
nt want eoen eoulel bc paseecl by; everythiag eould be wladow dresseil for the saleg
ta3"k, cte. There rsouLd be aobotly arouncl to mteb for careLessrness, negllgen€e, nnls-
treatmeat or abuse; to Ece tbe routlne food; to observe the routlae elothing, cl-eanll-
ness and oare of patlents; to see some of the work lntlents il,o llke illgglng holes,
construotton labor aael tbe llke; to Learn abotrt anel report aocldcnts anit laJuries to
lntlats sush as havlng flngers and noses eut off; to know tbat tbe patients &te oox-
rectly dlegnoeeel anil proBerly treetecl; to ask questlons and offer suggestlons and bake
reeomendatlons; to cheek oa trnttentEr funils aad aecounts and the Elgt to hlow the
oaus'es of ileathe; to be on the lookout for patlentg feasible for parole or disoharge;
to obecree and report oa the fu1flllnent of the eontraetl to observe the sele of pork
aud. otber produoel and tos naay otber thlngs too nunerous to lnneillately thlnk of ad
rememberr auch less to enrmrarateo I w1Ll shortly write you Hy inBressloa of the eon-
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